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Coffee Hours Will Climax Not Another One!

Sorority Rushing Tonight
Formal rushing for sororities will close tonight with

coffee hours and the filing of preferential lists by both
rushees and sororities.

Rushees will receive invitations for coffee hours today!
from 10:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. Invitations must be answeredwithin this time. Two may be ac-

cepted, one from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
and the second from 8:30 to 10
p.m. Dress will be formaL

Sororities must return coffee'
hour invitations to the Panhc2.-Ilenic post office by 8 a.m. today:
along with the number of wom-
en they plan to pledge.

Acceptances will be available,
for sororities at 1:30p.m. Cars may
be used tonight in driving rushees'
to and from - the coffee hours.

WSGA Vetoes
Cigarette Sales
In Coed Dorms
-The Worn..n's Student Govern-:

!neat Association House of Repre-:
sentatives dropped a proposed ~.

plan to install cigarette machines; Preferences Matched 1
in the women's dormitories at its Rushees will file preference'
meoting yesterday. 1 cards from 10 until midnight to-The committee appointed to in-:night in their dormitories. For thevestigate the possibility met withfirst time in any rushing program,Dean of Women Pearl 0. Weston. i women may list more than two:It reported that the Universityisororities. Rushees will list in or-;Health Service is opposed to the:der of preference all the groups:plan for two reasons. !they are willing to pledge.Smoking 'lnjurious' I Sororities will list in order ofiFirst, it is considered injuriousl pi eference all the girls they are:for the coeds to smoke. Second.; willing to pledge, and the twothere is evidence of a connection: 1
between lung cancer and heavy;lists will be matched.

One Invitation Given 1smoking. !
It was also pointed out that;vißushees will be given one in-

since many coeds are minors, in":hitation from the sorority of their,
e wincludedistalling these machines would!.thegmhestin itschoilicst of pledgehich invita-:cause conflict with state law. I Lions.Elections Scheduled Sororities will receive an IBMWSGA and May Day election sicard for each woman rushing.;will be held on March 19 and 21..!Cards for women which the soror-!Ballotingw--ill be -n TnninPsnn',ity is not planning to bid should:McElwain. Simm o n s, Atherton:be discarded. First list cards.and McAllister. should all be marked number one.lTown members and coeds from Second list cards should be mark-Grange and Women's Buildingled two, three, four, etc., in orderwill vote in McAllister. of preference. Cards must be re-!May Day committee reportsi turned to the dean of women's!were heard and the possibility !!office at 8 a.m. tomorrow.of electing members of the Hem-I IInvitation lists will be available,lock Chain in the senior women'siatthe dean's office at 4:30 p.m. to-!dormitory units was discussed. !morrow. Formal invitations may

be sent to rushees after that time.
'S' Club Lengthens A special dinner at 5:30 p.m. has

been planned by the food service
.

!r mchoin n3gu.nction with the closing ofDance Registration,rushing.
Registration for the Varsity "S"j Ribboning will take place at

Club-sponsored dancing lessons;? p.m. Ribbonees should go to the
has been extended through next: suites.
week.

Students may register at awlPitt Coal CompanyHetzel Union desk for the class:
day of their choice. Students will'
also be able to choose an ad-Establ ishes Award 1vanced or beginning class. I To encourage competent stu-Classes are scheduled to begimdents to enter the field of fuelFeb. 25 at 4:15 and 6:30 pan. on technology, the Pittsburgh Con-Mondays, 4:15 pin. on Tuesdays,.solidation Coal Company has es-and G:3O p.m. on Wednesdays. Itablished a scholarship at theThe 10-lesson series will cost 'University.$2.25. 1 The award, which will begin

with the fall semester, will pro-
vide $5OO for an entering fresh-
,man. If the student maintains
la satisfactory scholastic average,
Ihe may qualify for renewal of the
'award for each of his four years.

•Although three-fourths of the;women students are living in Uni-'
versit3..• residence halls, only 29
per cent of the men have dormi-
tory accommodations.

State Ski Crown
Karin Deduhasz, sophomore in

music education from State Col-
lege, combined dexterity an d
speed when she won the women's.
slalom and downhill races at the'
Pennsylvania State Ski Cham-
pionships at Ligonier Saturday.

Karin took the first event on
the program, the slalom, by wisp-
ing her way through 50 gates in
1:05. She won the downhill race
in 43:5 seconds, only three tenths
lof a second before Mrs. Robert
Waigren of Pittsburgh.

, The 19-year-old brunette made
lone bad move midway down the
course in the first event, but she
managed to pull out ahead of
runnerup Mary Ryan of West Vir-
ginia to win by a full second.

Karin was th? only double win-
ner of the day.

She learned to ski at famed
;Garmisch-Partenkirshen in Ger-
manywhen her father was a civil-

; ian aiding in the American occu-
pation of Germany. Karin first
!began skiing when she was 11
years old.

.The executive secretary of the
Alumni Association is Ridge

'32, while Ross B. Lehman,
1'42, serves as assistant executive
!secretary.
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ALBERT JOHNSON is one of the campus "Yul Brynners" after
having his head shaved yesterday in Hamilton Hall. Johnson's
friends promised him $lO if he would go through with the stunt,
and he agreed. His "barbers," left to right, are Newell Coxon, Joel
Roth, Martin Arnoff, Leonard Di Felice and his roommate, Walter
Gaedecke (holding the electric shaver).

Lion Coed Wins

Angel Flight
Workshop
Postponed

Froth toAward

The Blue Yonder Workshop,
sponsored by Angel Flight, has
postponed its first session until
Feb: 27 due to the sorority ac-
tivities being held this week.

The meeting dealing with mili-
tary courtesy, ranks of the service
and military defense fundamen-
tals of the Air Force will be can-
celled.

'Golden Lemons'
Although St. Valentine's Day is

six days past, Froth has dug into
its little heart and is awarding
"golden lemons" to an assorted
group of notables in the February
issue on sale today.

Among those on the "lemon"
list are Sam Valentine, Lash
Howes, Rafael Sabatini and Sue
Conklin.

Froth will also present a com-
plete "Old Mania," a backlog of
the semester's pinnings, engage-
ments and marriages probably
an apology for those couples who
have either been forgotten or mis-
named.

Froth's February Valentine is
Joan Auerbach, junior in home
economics from Buffalo, N.Y.

White House—

First Duty Station

(Continued from page one)
sage of Israeli ships, American
vessels or those of other nations.

He added he expects U.S. ships
will go through the Straits of
Tiran, the Gulf's bottleneck en-
trance at the southern tip of the
Sinai Peninsula, without being
stopped.

Dulles said Israel has the same
right as soon as she pulls her
troops out of Sharm el Sheikh,
where Egyptian guns had com-
manded the straits, and the Gaza
Strip at the other end of the em-
battled Israeli-Egyptian border.

The first discussion topic will
be on what is expected at the
first duty station. Lt. Peter F.
Haynak, a former student at the
University, will speak on life at
Lackland Air Force Base at San
Antonio, Texas, which is the ini-
tial duty station for newly-com-
missioned officers.

He will emphasize what to ex-
pect at the station in terms of
housing, duties and length of time
spent there.

Chaplain to Speak
For the fourth meeting, sched-

uled for March 20, Angel Flight
has obtained the services of the
base chaplain of Olmsted Air
Force Base, Chaplain DJa vi d
Pegues. He will speak onreligious
opportunities and services in the
Air Force and will show a film
entitled "Front Line Chaplain!'

Coeds who have not enrolled in
the workshop may still attend the
meetings which will be held at
7 p.m. in 110 Electrical Engineer-
ing.

• Slightly less than 5 per cent of
the graduate students are living
in University residence halls.

Olympic Fund
Gets $lOOO Gift

Some $lOOO, the proceeds from
the United States Marine Band
Concert, has been presented to
the Olympic Fund by Sigma Chi
fraternity.

The concert was sponsored by
the fraternity Nov. 15 in Recrea-
tion Hall for the benefit of the
Olympic Fund.

Total deposits were $4857.02,
and the total debits were $4101.43,
leaving a balance of $755.59. The
fraternity added $244.41, making
$lOOO that was given to the Olym-
pic Committee.

Included in the major expenses
were advertising, $340.90; tickets,
programs and other literature,
$304.94, and physical expenses, in-
cluding Rec Hall, $603.27. The
band's expenses were $lBOO.

Noth Speaks on Writers

French Author Has Prestige
The continuous brilliance!necessary to look beyond themulticolorednetworkitis," he

qrhe,osolousand yetenchanting fea-!said, a view of the position manyof modern French writing isf French life such as fash-,French writers hold in the pub-
due to the direct and iMpor-lions and cooking, and observe,;lishing houses, as readers, editors,

perhathe g place advisor or , should btaut part the French author these writers,t themeetinliterary cafe.ofseen. This isantranslators intimate author-
enjoys

-

enjoys in the process of pub-! It is here, Dr. Noth said, "that. publisher relationship which pro-
lishing and the social prestige heis° many significant and indeed! vides for personal relationship
can expect to be higher there also so many irrevelant debates and cooperation between the two.
than in any other country. Dr.;have been engaged, ideas ex-i "What ever the challenge from
Ernst Erich Noth, editor and; changed, or been born of sad-iother literary centers, amo n g
manager of Books Abroad said denly revealin g discussion'Which Rome must be considered
last night. I brought about by some chance en- the most serious competitor, the

In a speech sponsored by the counter." Here works have been,claim of Paris to being the capi-
Department of Romance Lan—conceived and written, and their Jai of world letters has yet to be
guages. Dr. Noth said in reference!Publishers found. (seriously impaired," Dr. Noth
to "Paris: The Writer's Work-; Positions Held i said.
shop," that "all the roads of the; "In order to better understandliteratures from the four corners one of the many factors whichof the world still lead or at least make literary life in Paris thepoint to the capital of world let-i tight yet elastic, coherent yet
tern,

Europe Tour
including

Mediterranean Cruise
55 days, Iv. June 15
Features: Gilbraller, Naples,
Pompeii, Rome, Monte Carlo.
Swiss Alps, Geneva, Heidel-
berg, Amsterdam, Paris, Lon-
don, Oxford, Etc.
Under the direction of Dr.
Dagobert de Levie, Assoc.
Prof. of German .

Call ADams 84635

`Tor it is still tacitly or openly
considered to be the final and most
vied for sanction for any foreign
author, however successful he
may be at home, to have his
work published in French trans-
lation, preferably under the im-
print of one of the best known
publishing firms of Paris."

State College TV
Will Repair That

Radio or Phono
that's been
giving you ‘-7

troubles 4 TO,,BRING -71
-

IT TO . .

State College TV
232 S. Allan St.

Different Values Seen
Dr. Noth attributed the condi-

tions of this ideal writer's work-i
shop to a somewhat unique Set
of social and intellectual values,
which are different from ours.
To understand the French writ),
er's atmosphere, he said, it is'
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Wednesday
Sign On

Morning Show
8:30
8:45
9:00

Morning Show
10:00 Cecil Brown
10:15
11:00
11:05
11:15

Queen for a Day
Music At Noon

12:15
12:30 ---- What's Going On
12:35

Area Sports
Strike UD The Band

World News
Swap Shop

Afternoon of Music
Bob & Ray: News
Musk for Listening

World News
Music for Listening

6:30
6:46
6:55
7:00
7:16

Wednesday Night
7 :20 Piano Interlude
7:25 ___________

High School Frog.
7:45

_....--- Music
8:00 - Gang Busters
3:25
8:80
9:00
9:16
9:LS

10:00
1:09 - GSA Off

:-Sllt.tt-"(
Now: 1:56, 3:56, 5:46, 7:46, 9:46
MVA presents In VISTAVISIONandTECHNICOLOP
Li HOPE Plikana i.".

•MUM1.4
•-.--.... il1,4 First Time Together -----d-kl14
16kon peen is

4LCATIMUM
Now: 12:35, 2:47, 4:59, 7:11.9:33
Marlon Brando - Glenn Ford

Teahouse of the August Moon
BEGINS •THURSDAY

It's the most—the greatest!
Crazy, Man, Crazy!

ROCK TO 12 GREAT TUNES!
"ROOK PRETTY BABY"

Sal Mineo - -John Saxon

"~t~ ~~
TODAY - DOORS OPEN 6 p.m.

COMING SUNDAY
HUMPHREY BOGART

MEMORIAL WEEK
Ist - "ANGELS WITH

DIRTY FACES"
•


